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gontra gfrain and Prrnlac hIarket.
Flotir.--Tlhero is very 11111e doing ini

straiglit. rollers, which arr. halfi utf S3.25 te
$3.W0 f.o.b. ini Ontario points, but ithat
actual business lias becou done has been ois a
masis of 83.10 to 88 t5 t.o b. at Ontartoe peints.
Sales in this market have beau mado ithin
the pagt two da3s ut 83.55 iu '2à b'o. loie 11)
store, whilp other sales are roponted nt Q.0
ini tore. Tiieraca.nho no duitthat Ouîtarie
millor' shoufld goe, 83.25 te $3.8) fna their
mnille te shlow theim n profit, consideritig Ilie
higli pricei thoy are cunîpullai tu îîay for
thoir wheat. from 7t te 73o beîug i nid by
them. accordinug tu positiou.

Oattneal.--Iîi bagî granulatedl and rolfod
are quoeoi at 81.6-) to 81.61), andI standard at
St.50 te 81.55. Pot bartoy 4.25 in b.i.rrels
and M2 in bags aud sphit pos 83.5).

Braîi, etc.-A <air demand ie roportod for
Ontario, irith oales at f15. A taw lots et
Manitoba bran ara on the way, and iva quota
815 te $15 50. Shorts 816 te 81.7.5> a% te
grade.

Oats.-Tho markat le firmor, with sales of
car lots af; 8 le par 81 lb3. for No.2, and 80 te
9ühe for No. 8 and ruzxed.

l3arlay -Thare has been someû business in
mnalting barloy at fromt 50 t 5'2e; bat epreut-
ing samnples are vary seara. Fecd barloy le
quoted nt 4 1 te '42e.

Dressed }1.,e.-"'ecoiver.s have bean froc
qellers at $5.50) te 3_.75 in jubbing lots. Car
lots are quoted at $5.25.

Butter.-The sale of the last hait t Octoer
maka ut a crcamaery %%as m %de this weai ah
23?1c andi anetior lot at 23ic. Heldars are
asking 12le for t-ho last liait of thein Otbar
maie, iîh bayers offering 28Ue. Chice
Enatern Townships f ail endse are wanted at
19 te, 20i, and in tact 2le bas lbeau obtained
<or emtail jobbing lots. Fineet western dairy
is werhh 15 te 16e, ivith ffle obtained fat
choice salections. Relis have sold aI16 te18o
in boxas and tubs.

Cheffea-Daing the paîtiweak abo)ut 12.0J
bnxes have beeu soM on ti market aI 98 te
9àe for WVestern anu at 8 te, 9c fur cotd star-
aga goods.

E-cgs.-lield fresh stock ordinary bas sold
at 18 te I3-&c and e.hoico candled at 14 te 15a,
the latter beiug a top figu Lre. Montreal limeod
aggs are selling at 1 là te l5c, for flue stock.

HIouey.-Old extFractcd Stoee r lb. New
7 tic 9c par lb ini tins, as te quality. Comb
honey 10 te 12e.

Drossed Pouttry.-Tuîitî,ye, nies trasi
killedl stock, aI S to,8%e. Sauta email birds
ware soll. ai 7 tu 7?âe. Chickons have brougit
7c and old hans 5 tu Go, geese O te Oèc and
dueke 7h te Se.

Hides.-Dealors are still paying 6c for No.
1 liglît bides; but unls tta demand jut.
proves. dealers say they will have te put doîvo
the prica tei 5e. Io quota pricce as
foLlows; Lîghî biides, 6e for No. 1,
5e for No. 2. aud 4c for No. 8;
Hoanvy bides; 7 to 7à couts; Ca.f
skias Gc, Lambskins 60e.

PoIteo. -Receipt3 ara large sud low
pricai hava ti ba acccpted. Five cars ot
pota'.ees [rom NwBrunswick were offared at
20e par bag. and ratnsad, the qunhity net ha-

*nh vo'y desirablo On track good Esrly
Rosa, Hebron andI Chili cau bu h ai 85r, hy the
car les'. Poer loi are quota i at 20te 25c.-
Trado Bulletin, Nov. 8.

Lus of Grain Llvgoes.
Tha present season hai bean a disastrous

one on the laie; o te iniurance, cormpanice,
and sevaral Malttoba grain cargees hava
beau lest IVa previousl>' nuted the loss et
the cargo o! the steamer \V. B. Hall, bounti
<rom Fort William tu Midland with 27,5ffl
bushels et -wat. The meet et the cargo

bad! te ba threwn everboard in ordar te get
the vessai of a mot.

iatear tho steameýr Mlissoula, boimdf fromt
Fort Williamn te DifTalo with 60,000 bushals
ot wh-leat, qhippod by J. K. MoLcunan of
WVinnipeg andl consigned te New York par.
titis, foundeced and the car go and boat; waro
lesqt. Tho "ot bolonged te Cleveland parties.
Trhe stem barge City of Owen Sound and
schooner J Q1. %Verts. loaded with Manitoba
wviiot shipped trom Fort liliam te Kinga-
ton,1 are aise reportod grouuidod and filld
1. ith water. The iVinnipog shippers do nui,
lose, anything oit any ut the cargoesl as they

eom ail inýured for 10 par cenit. aboya cet.

grain and ÉiugI1n Notes.
An item publiehod latoly in enstern papers

says ý The boaird et oxaminare thaf; fixod tho
fleur standards at Meuntroal lait aek decidod
that milio arieuld ue 40 teS 5) par cent ef No.
1 Nerthorn whocat te make the standard of
Ontario straiglit relier fleur. The milleri
s-ny thiq action ivas made nocossary by the
Ontario tarrsr refusing te sali whatf at
prices oqual te, what is askad in the outeide
mîarkets, an(d thaf; it ivili mean that Octaneo

itlars cau dob with oight te ten million
busliela lmofe On turio whcat than heretotoro,
and that they wvill use more Manitoba whaat.
The Commercial niay ex plain that white Ne.
1 Nerthera wvould mvake a strenger fleur than
tha castera tiheat, it would make a darkor
celer. Tho board ot examiners have there-
for,3 probably inercasod the stronzth and ro-
dueed the celer et Ont trio strai"hf roller
four, se as te admit a largar admixiture, ef
Manitoba whoat.

Gariopy & Chenior are preparing te buy
"rm extonsivaly this season at Etîmonton,

Î,.2berta. Thoy ara cocting a grain wtira.
honse capable of storing 2U,000 bushats ef
grain.

Crewe & Ce., Winnipeg, have recoivod a
latter front a large firm et Ontarie miflers,
axpressing groat satisfaction with the Muni-
toba wlheat usefi by thont this season. The
wheat, they say is firet class, aud is g1iding
oen botter, if thaf; wero pos3ible, than last
yaari' wheat.

The Blritish whaat crop is et unusually
fine quality this year, thougli nef; a heavy
yield, and the homne grain is in good demand
for îniiling.

The naw elovator af; Prescott, Ontario. bus
started receiving grain, and wifl previde a
littia more sterage room in Ontario for Mani-
toba whcat, whoe etorage spaco is in great
demand, ail elovators beiug full.

Savaral cargocs of grain bo,.nd for Mon-
treal, wore roperted hung up at the Corn wall
canal on accenuf; etf ow water. Tho grain
wns intendod fer expert via Mentreal. and
the dolay is very untortunate, as the oarly
closing et navigato at Montreai rnay r---
vent M exportation E the grain this y

Glur correspondance tiolumna.
Il. S.-The Commercial lias already re-

ferred on twea occasions te the shipmont ef
Manitoba hay te Ontarie, and cii lime we
explained that hay could net ha bhipped (nom
bore, te Esten Canada peints at a profit, at
price3 thon ruling in thoa nt. The situation
bas nef; imprevefi any since thon, but rather
the coatrary, as winter rates aro neow in affect.
llay couid net be, handled by the laka and
rait toute, as there is ne space nowv avai!abla
for il, ail spaca being talion up by tha grain
and package trade. Te ship hay ail rail ie
out of lhe question, as the freiglit and ex-
nensce would ameunt ta about as mucli as
the hay -,veuki ba worth at say Toronte. 0cr
prairie bay ivould net soUl within probably
$2 par ton of the prico quoted fer geod lime.-
thy in liat market, which le $18 te $1.4 per
ton.

S. Coult-r, foeur and f ecd store, Virdon, has
soid onf to D. Fraser.

Peoipts of hogs at Chicago ]ast montli soas
the Nationat Stockman papar wero unexpeot,
edly hcavy; in tact; the largest tin recurd for
Oawber, andi the quality was about Vie worst
un record, the roceipta consît.îng iargoly ci

"mI i~and U,îf1ni8hed stock. In t El pro.
sacef pleuty of acap corn thisarmr-

ablo sheio. Tha ontly explanation for this
ondition le founfi ini tho pre.;ence, and fear of
dieano; and tho air vo <acti incate that ils.
ravages hava bean mucli moro extensive than
ie gonorally supposed.

COING TO CIGAGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sc that your ticket front
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluth reads
via

"THE NORTH-WESTERN LUNE"
(C. St. P. M. & 0. Ry)
Three (3) First Class Trains IAave
Minneapolis and St. P>aul for Chiage
on arrivai of trains from Winnipeg as
folio ws:

Leave WMnnlpoi7.30 am; St. P'aul S 10 amn
Daily. Badgar State, Express.
]Ias Parler Car te Chicage. 'Arrive
MiINvaukea 8.00 parti; Chicago, 9.45 pu.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pm; St. Paul 8 35 ps
Excepf; Sanday. Atlantic & Southern
Express. Ras Wagner Buffet Sleeper
andi FREE Chair Car te Chicage.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 am.-

Leave Minneapolis 7 30 pm; St. Paul 8 10 pin
Daily. Fautous North-Wtatern Liro-
ited. Has Puflman sud Wac'ner Pri-
vate Cornpartments and i> Section
Slcepars and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches te Chicae. Sleeper te, Ei-
waukee. Breakfaist in Dining Car
1before raaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
ivaukee 7.50 anm; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fllustrated Folder FBEE descrip-
tive et Splendid Train Service via this
Lina, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashlaad, as itol as te,
Miwaukee and Chicago. call on your
Homte Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALil,
(Jonerai Passanger Agent,

Sf;. Paul.

1VISOSIN CENTRAL

OaIly Through Trrains.
12.45 pmIn 6.25 pînILv.!dtnneapî. A 8.0 I i7ra
1.25 Pml 7.15 pmlLv. St. 1olAr; 8.00'~ 3.f0 Pm

4.05 ptanLv. Dltb r 1.0si
7.16 7lSm Lv Ah dAr81 n

7 r.16I0.05azalAr. chicoL. .0p 1.40 Pmi
Tickets sold and biggago ocekod througb ta aiil

points ln the United Statce and CauadIa.
Close o0zonection mada In Chicago wfth ail tragolng

Bt aand South.

orFor full Ieformetlon app!y toyour esrest ticket agent
JAS. 0. FOND,.

oe. Pasa Ast. Wilwankce, lVlt.
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